
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

WOMEN'S LEAGUE
ELECTSOFFICERS

Pittsburgh Woman Is Named
Chairman of the New

Organization

Philadelphia, Nov. 12.?Election of
officers and a political debate fea-
tured the closi\j session yesterday
of the Pennsylvania League of Wo-
men Citizens, formerly the Woman's
Suffrage Association.

Mrs. John O. Miller, Pittsburgh,
president of the old association,
was elected chairman of the new or-
ganization. Other officers chosen in-

V- eluded Mrs. Lewis L. Smith, Phila-
delphia. vice chairman; Mrs. Gif-
ford Pinchot, Milford, secretary;
Mrs. Martha G. Thomas, Whiteford,
treasurer; directors, Mrs. E. E. Kier-nan, Somerset; Mrs. S. K. Quigley,
Lock Haven; Mrs. E. L. McCauley,
Beaver; Miss Henrietta P. Lyon,
Williamsport, and Mrs. E. H. ~Mc-
Candless, Smetliport.

Mrs. Antoinette Funk and Mrs.
Fletcher Dobyus, both of Illinois,
were the principals in the debate,
Mrs. Funk upholding the principles
of the Democratic party and Mrs.
Dobyus those of the Republican.

Following an address by Dr.
Thomas F. Finegan, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, in
which he outlined the State's educa-
tional program, the league adopted
a resolution endorsing the plan.

ARMY SHRINKS
TO 261,686

Nation Had Force of 4,000,000
Men When Armistice

Was Signed

Washing-ton, Nov. 12.?An army
of 4,000,000 men represented the
United States a year ago when the

armistice was signed. To-day, ac-
cording to statistics available at the

War Department, this great army
has shrunk until it is of less than

the authorized peace-time strength.

The return of the overseas army
of 2,000,000 men and the demoboli-
zation of all the emergency men
form one of the most spectacular ac-
complishments of the War Depart-
ment since the signing of the ar-
mistice.

To be exact, 3,430,170 troops were
reported discharged since November
11, 1918, in the latest ilgures avail-
able at the War Department. Of
these, 179.515 were officers and 3,-
250,655 enlisted men. The strength
of the army on November 4 was
only 261,65.6 ?21,603 in Europe or
Asia and 203,835 in the United
States.

Since the signing of the armistice
a total of 1,951,651 of army person-
nel has sailed from Europe for the
United States. The total embarked
since last November, including ma-
rines, naval personnel and civilians, j
is 2,002,487.
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CENTRAL PA. NEWS
Take First Steps in

Planning Sewerage System
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 12. The

Merchants and Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation at its regular meeting took
steps toward solving the problem of
a sewerage system for the borough
and plans of systems in other towns
will be submitted for tentative dis-
cussion at the next meeting. Presi-

I dent W. H. Lucas announced that
the Columbian Real Estate Company
had purchased and was remodeling
Hotel Columbia, to make it au up-
to-date hostelry. The hotel has been
closed since war prohibition went
Into effect.

Four Want Councilmen
to Give Them Positions

Columbia, Pa., Nov. 12.?Borough
council has admitted Arthur E.
Snavely, Democratic councilman-
elect, as a member of the body to
fill a vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Dr. C. F. Markel, of the
Third ward. Council also passed an
ordinance appropriating the funds
of -the new loan of $45,000, carried
at the recent election. When the
new council organizes the Democrats
will have a majority of one and

there are already four candidates
for secretary.

PROPERTIES ARE SOLI)

Mcciianiosburg, Pa., Nov. 12.?,
I Through the agency of Happle &

jSwartz, the following properties

were recently sold: A bungalow,]
with ten acres of ground, located on
[the Ttindlo road, sold hv F.l'met- A.I
ITottenstein to R. 3. Culler. of Bal-I

timore. lid.; the property belonging

to the D. R. Sultzaberger estate, sit-
uated at 416 South High street, sold;
to Blaine S. Garrett, of this place. j

TO SPEAK AT ALTOONA j
Altoona. Pa., Nov. 12. ?Ritchie'

Lowrie, Jr., of Harrlsburg. director
of the housing department of the
Pennsylvania Chamber of Commerce,

will be the speaker at noon to-mor-
row at the weekly meeting ol tht

Altoona Chamber in the Lincoln
room of Caum's cafe. Mr. Lowrie
will speak on the subject "Hous-
ing That Interests Altoona."

WILL HOLD SUPPER
Lemoyiie, Pa., Nov. 12.?The Le-

moyne Fire Company will hold a
sauerkraut supner in the fire hall on
November 20. The proceeds will go
into the treasury. The company has
not had a reserve fund since the
erection of the building and recently
nsed all money to make final pay-
ment on a note, clearing the debt
on the building.

LEASE AUDITORIUM
Columbia. Pa., Nov. 12.?Daniel C.

Naegley, formerly connected with
the New Enterprise Company, of!

lessees of the Columbia'
Opera House, and Charles Shierly,
formerly proprietor of Hotel Colum- I
bia, have leased the auditorium from I
the New Enterprise Company. Clyde i
Burllngame, the sub-lessee, will en- |
gage with another company.

WORKS SHORT WEEK
Mount Wolf, Pa., Nov. 12.?Owing

to a shortage of wire, on account of
the steel condition, the American
Wire Fabrics plant has gone on a
four-day basiß. The plant will work
from Monday morning to Thursday

change takes place in
the situatton.

(Other State News on Page 2.) j

Thin Men and Women
Can Put on Flesh

increase strength, endurance, vitality
and greatly improve their health by
building up their nerves and enrich-
ing their blood. Unquestionably one
of the best things for this purpose is
the great French discovery known
among our druggists as Blood Iron
Phosphate. People who have tried It
say that one five-grain tablet taken
with each meal quickly restores de-
pleted nervous energy, enriches the
blood, increases strength, vitalityand
endurance, and those who are too
thin usually put on pounds of solid
stay-there flesh in a short time. In-
asmuch as Geo. A. Gorgas and all oth-
er druggists are authorized to sell
Blood-Iron Phosphate under a guar-
antee qf satisfaction or money hack,
every thin. weak, nervous or anemic
man or woman should give it a trial
without delay.

IMPORTANT?BIood-Iron Phos-
phate is sold only in original pack-
ages, containing enough for three
weeks' treatment, at $1.50 per pack-
age?only 50c a week.

Personal and Social News
of Towns on West Shore

Miss Gertrude Nicholas, of Butler,
Pa., is spending the week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

| Best, at West Fairview.
Dr. and Mrs. S. I. Cndwallader and

their daughters, Marion and Alma
Louise, and Vance Setdel, of West
Fairview; Mr. and Mrs. Allen, of

j Harrisburg, composed a party that
; motored to Milton on Sunday.

' Mrs. I. C. Wertz, of Shlremans-
town, is home from a visit with
friends at Northumberland, Milton,
Sunbury and Selinsgrove.

Mrs. Weir Miller and daughter.
Miss Lena Miller, of Lisburn, visited
Mrs. Raymond Eberly at Shlremans-
town.

Mrs. J. R. Nebinger and daugh-
ter, Miss Rena, of Shiremanstown,
recently visited Mrs. Chapman
Nebinger at her residence at Hill-
side.

Miss Sarah Strock and Mrs.
George Kubacher. of Shiremans-
town, were Harrisburg visitors on
Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Corman, of East Main
street, Shiremanstown, is home after
spending a week with John Ander-
son and family in Steelton.

Charles Slyder, of Mechanicsburg,
visited Carl Stevens, at his home
near Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. Elicker
and Mrs. Susan Wiley, of Frankltn-

-1 town, motored to Shiremanstown
and Lemoyne on Sunday,

i Mrs. W. Harry Spahr, of Phila-
delphia, was entertained at dinner
Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Paul L. Wolfe at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Willis Kingsborough, sons,
Uugene, Paul and Merle and daugh-
ler-

i

Kathryn, of Shiremanstown. are
visiting the former's parents, Mr.and Mrs. Bardall at Mohler's
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Hobart
and son, Harry, 'of Point Pleasant,
N. J., who are touring to Florida,
have resumed their journey after
being entertained several davs by
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Attieks at Shire-
manstown.

Clarence Strough. of Shiremans-
town. was a business visitor at Mil-lersburg and Lykens on Monday.

Mrs. Elias Poore has returned to
Philadelphia after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. Kemper Bitner at Shire-
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lelsman,
Sr.. sons, William and Herman, Jr., Iand daughter, Miss Anna, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Leisman and daughter,
Helen, of Harrisburg, spent Sundavwith Mr. and Mrs. William Stans-fleld and family at Shiremanstown.

Miss Sue A. Kline, of Shiremans-town, visited friends at Elizabeth-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac T. Heisey,
sons, Chester and Isaac, and daugh-
ter, Miss Almeda, of near Dillsburg;
Robert of Lemoyne; Mrs.
Charles E. Laverty and son, Glenn
Stone Laverty, of Enola, were enter-
tained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Sheely at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Russell, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Zimmerman and
family at Shiremanstown.

William Bates and Ralph Bates,
of Shiremanstown motored to Florinon Sunday where they visited their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W Calvin
Bates.

Miss Sara Spong, of Eichelberger's
Curve, visited her cousin, Miss Char-lotte Starr, at Shiremanstown on
Monday.

Mr - and Mrs. Paul Howry andson William Edward, Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Howry", Mrs. William
Bates and son Robert, of Shiremans-town, Miss Blanche Howry and
Lewis Nye, of -Harrisburg, motored
to New Cumberland on Sunday
where they visited Mr. and MrsSamuel Baum.

Eugene Stansfleld has returned to
his home in Mechanicsburg afterspending the week-end with hisgrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Stansfleld, ShiremanstownMiss Mary Wolfe, of West Fair-view, spent Sunday with Mr. andMrs. F. E. Weber and family atShiremanstown.

Ray E. Wolfe, Vance H Wolfeand Russell Sheaffer motored toDillsburg on Sundav.
Mr and Mrs. William W. Braught,

of Shiremanstown, and grand-

? U|Lh,e ir ' liss Violet Cromleigh, ofMechanicsburg, spent Sundav withMr. and Mrs. R. L. Dare at Harris-burg.
W. Scott Guistwhite, of New Cum-berland, received the deathof his sister, Mrs. Sue Jones at

Duluth, Minn.
Mrs. Annie Strouse. of Middle-town, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs

Marquet at New Cumberland.Miss Amanda Guistwhite. of NewCumberland, has gone to Cape May,
where she will spend six months in
the public health service. Miss
Guistwhite is a Red Cross nurse,
having spent two months at Camp
Morrison, Va. She is a graduate of
the Harrisburg Hospital.

Pauline Frederick
Sues For Divorce

New York, Nov. 12. Willard !
Mack, actor and playwright, once
more is to appear in a titular role In
the divorce court, papers in a suit
for absolute divorce having been
served on him by his third wife.
Pauline Frederick. The serving of
the papers verifies the rumors that
have been current on Broadway that
the marriage of the couple two years
ago was far from a success. The
papers in the case were ordered
sealed.

Victor L Berger Seeks
Re-election to House

Washington, Nov. 12. ?Victor L.
Berger, Milwaukee Socialist, exclud-
ed from the House yesterday on the
ground that his actions during the
war were treasonable, will return to
Milwaukee and make a campaign
for re-election.

BALFOUR LAUDS LEAGUE
London, Nov. 12. Arthur J. Bal-

four, former Foreign Minister and
now Lord President of the Council,
opening the League of Nations cam-
paign yesterday, declared that the
future of the League would be dark
indeed unless all the Powers, and
particularly the great Powers, were
prepared to take an equal share in
the burdens the League cast upon
them.

BURN NEGRO IN SQUARE
Little Rook, Ark., Nov. 12. Jor-

dan Jameson, negro, who last Fri-
day shot and killed SherlfT Greer,
of Columbia county, near Magnolia,
was taken from the officers at Mag-
nolia yestorday and burned In the
public square at Magnolia.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
West Fairview, Pa., Nov. 12.

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawbacker, of
this place, announce the birth of a
son

NEW INTERSTATE
ROADS PLANNED

Highway Commissioner Sad-
ler to Improve Highway Be-

tween Pa. and Ohio
Highway Commissioner Lewis, S.

Sadler, of Pennsylvania, and High-

way Commissioner A. U. Taylor, of

Ohio, have arranged Improvement of
Important thoroughfares which will
link Ohio and Pennsylvania centers
of population.

They have agreed that the con-
necting thoroughfare shall be those
from Conneaut leading to Erie;
from Youngstown to New Castle;
from East Palestine to Beaver
Palls, and from St. Clairsville to
Washington. The latter is known as
tho National Pike and that from
East Palestine to Beaver Falls as
the Lincoln Highway. Projects for
the not distant future include the
construction of roads from Warren,
0., to Sharon; from East Liverpool
to Beaver, and from Steubenville to
Pittsburgh. It will be several years,
however, before these three projects
aro completed.

Commissioner Sadler was highly
complimented by Commissioner
Taylor on tho great progress being
made in Pennsylvania, not only In
the constructing of new roadways,
but also in the maintenance of
thoroughfares already in use. Com-
missioner Taylor, who for the lasi
week lias been inspecting roads 11

eastern counties. In company witt
A. H. Hinkle, -maintenance inginee

| for Ohio; Ett Smith, of Voungstow-

j a county surveyor, and Senator A
A. Alsdorf, secretary >1 nr '*

Good Roads federation ??> 1 ""om
ntissioner Sadler that Penn*v> vanis

maintenance surpasse- inv i- ?
seen on his trip Th "me
men spent Tuesday mgtv n
burgh and expect to reach Tolumb
Wedncsouy evening

sioner Sadler laid great stress on the
Importance of constructing, as soon
as possible, a road system which will
connect the centers of consumptior
with the centers of production.

"In England recently," he said
"freight transportation ceased. As .?
result there was tremendous diffl
cuP.y in transporting foodstuffs t
tho centers of population. Moto.
trucks, passenger cars and horse-
drawn vehicles were pressed inti
service. Suppose freight transpor-
tation were to cease in the United
States. What would happen?

"In five days babies in our largei
cities would die. In twenty days the
State would be on rations. In forty
days men, women and children
would be sick through lack of suf-
ficient nourishment.

"It is the idea of Governor Sproui
and the State Highway Department
that all possible haste be made ir
the construction of a primary high-
way system connecting our Stati
with other States, and our centert
of production with the centers o.
consumption." '

"That is a splendid idea." said
Commissioner Taylor. "We have

i been greatly impressed with th*
magnitude of the Pennsylvania con-
struction program. Pennsylvania's
1919 expenditure of approximately
$36,000,000 for road work will al-
most be equaled by the Ohio ex-
penditure for 1920, when we plan to
put $25,000,000 into better roads. It
is our idea in Ohio to put an end to
the 'island' system of road building.
I mean by that, the construction of
isolated "strips of hard-surfaced
thoroughfare, which in the summer
time are flanked by ribbons of dust
and In the winter by rivers of mud."

Highway Commissioner Sadler
told Commissioner Taylor that the
Pennsylvania Department is putting
its money into permanent work.

"We are not building for present
use alone," said Mr. Sadler. "It Will
be such work as our descendants
will thank us for. We have issued
bonds to pay for construction of our
primary system. It is our idea that
the roads we build must outlive the
bonds issued to pay for them. Any
other system would be economic
waste."

HAVE BUILDING CONTRACTS
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 12.

G. Bailey Osier has the contract for
plumbing and Elwood Ross for the
electrical work on Thomas Williams'
new building in Eleventh street.

INFLUENZA
starts with a Cold^kjpjlSi'
Kill tho Cold. At the
sneeze take _

HILL'S

CASCARAjg QUININE
k SfcOMIDS '\u25a0

Standard cold remedy for 20 year*
?in tablet form?safe, aure, no i

opiates?breaka up a cold in 24 .
hours?relieves grip in 3 days.

Money back if it fails. "The
I genuine box has a Red

vlwinSw)i with Mr" Hm'*

At AllDrmm slens
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NEGLECTING THAT
COLD OR COUGH?

Why, When Dr. King's New
Discovery So Promptly

Checks It

IT'S natural you don't want to be icareless and let that old cold or 1
cough drag on or that new at- ;

tack develope seriously. Not when ;
you can get such a proved success-
ful remsdy as Dr. Klr.v's New Dta-
jcovery.

, Cold, cough, grippe, croup does
| not resist this standard reliever very

[long. Its quality Is as high to-day
as It always has been ?and it's been
growing steadily in popularity for
more than fifty years. 60c and $1.20
a bottle at all druggists.

I ?""

Constipated? Here's Relief
Not that often harmful, always

violent and temporary help that
comes from harsh purgatives, but
the comfortable, gratifying, cor-
rective regulation of stubborn bowels
so pronounced In Dr. King's New
Life Pills.

Tonic In action, they promote
free bile flow, stir up the lazy, thor-
oughly but gently cleanse the sys-
tem of waste matter and fermenting J
foods, and give you keen zest for
hard work and healthful recreation. 1
All druggists?26c ,

NOVEMBER 12, 1919.

PRINCE PRAISES
ARMY AND NAVY

Threat to Renew Mine
War Following Peace

rage ever perpetrated agalnat trM
people." J

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablet!
tßassssssasssa
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Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 12.?The
formal declaration of peace will
bring with It a new strike order to
the coal miners of America, In the
opinion of William L. Harrison,
president of the Alabama Federation
of Labor, who to-day characterized
the injunction of the Federal court
as the "rankest, most flagrant out-

Says Spirit of American Sol-
diers and Sailors Has

Appealed to Him
By Associated Press.

Washington. Nov. 12. The
Prince of Wales concluded the first
day of this visit to the United
States with a message of greeting!
last night to the American people Iin which he paid a warm tribute to I
the part played in the world war I
by the army and navy of the United j
States. The prince delivered his i
message in person at the National!
Press Club.

"Iknow that you gentlemen of the
American press are very highly train- i
ed critics of public writing and pub- I
11c speech," he said, "and I am not j
at all your equal In that respect, but {
happily for me, what I want to say j
to you is easily said. It is to tell the !
American people through you with j
what pleasure I recall my visit to I
their gallant forces in Europe last i
winter and how glad I am now to 1
be making acquaintance with the
great people from whom those
forces came. I was able to visit sev- ,
oral of your divisions in France und '
Germany and also the very smart !
Sixth battle squadron which you j
sent to join the Grand Fleet in the |
North Sea. The spirit of your sol- i
diers and sailors, officers and men. '
appealed to me very strongly, and |
nnde me wish to know their coun-
try and their kin. The rapidity of!vour organization moreover enabled
<ne to realize with what devotion and 1
strength this mighty nation can ]
espouse a noble cause.

"Now tha' ' am really here in !
the United States, I feel that my 1
inticipation will be completely ful- j
Hied. Your institutions, your ways'
>f life, your aims are as democratic i
is ours, and the atmosphere in j
which 1 find myself 13 the same in- i
cigorating familiar atmosphere in iwhich I have always noticed in my j
American friends.

"The House of Diamonds"

A String of Pearls

There is scarcely any gift which is so popu-
lar with women as a pearl necklace. Here you
will lind a most excellent assortment of all
sizes and lengths of pearl necklaces. And
each one of them measures up to the Boas
standard of quality, and is the best to be had at
its particular price.

Starting as low as $B.OO, these
necklaces mount in easy stages to
strings at $l2O, with platinum Dia-
mond clasps.

Other gifts for men and women from 50c
to $5OO and more.

You will be courteously treated
whether you buy or not. Come in
and look around for suggestions for
Christmas gift giving.

C. Ross Boas
Since 1850 Harrisburg's Best Jewelry Store.

28 North Second Street

Select Your Talking Machine Now
i> From Our Complete Stocks .?

< Victrola VIII $50.00 i>

' ' ISBWIf lH Victrola X $llO.OO !

<' Hi Victrola XI $130.00 1
'' llal 1 1 Victrola XIV $200.00 \u25a0!

i' lllliB!' ! 11l Rishel No. 3 $BO.OO

IHfi l||j I 111 Rishel No. 12 $85.00
''

,|il 11;,H Rishel No. 13 $lOO.OO
(

,

fHUUVt Rishel No. 14 $125.00
?'

Rishel No. 16 $190.00 ,
>

Cheney No. 1 $85.00 i
, Mahogany Fumed Oak. Gol- KI

~ CIOC flfl
< den Oak and Walnut Finishes. Cheney No. 2 ~

Join our Club now and have Chenev No. 3 $165.00
your Machine held until Christ- *

COOCS Art
J I mas. Delivery can be made Cheney No. 4 $225.00 >

when desired. Our terms are m e OH 1 *

liberal. Cheney No. 5 .
.

. . ;

Oak Heating Stoves < [X

Banner Garland Heater, $63.75 i
Globe Oak Double Heater, $53.55

1 , a SIMPLEX UNIVERSAL \u25a0 Beaver Oak Heater $56.25
1 : \u25a0!

j, | ,
Vacuette \u25a0'

i \ r ''. Suction Sweeper 1
'

It doesn't merely loosen I '
>

<
'

bristle brush, which JT"/'MI '
shakes the dust and dirt f<* 111

i F~-\ -a A free trom rug, carpet or £* 7 111
I DnSIP I nACIC door, the VACUETTE II .

<
I VJIICkJItJ combines a suction wh'.ch 'lll ? ,

' lifts that dust snd dirt ynSsoijll 1
. . . . 1 , p Into a capacious bag with * f", '"?"ill 'i A fine assortment to select trom, a seif-ciosing pocket-

ji some copper trimmed and some wires.
h 'no "buPn >. j| 1 *

plain Colonial (O/ HQ M
P u? cf IQVA? ?V/V/ tapering "nose" to get
, Cncal, 10Xt4 ...... under chairs, radiators, . 1

\ ? etc. On the Tub Plan, If i '

, '""sls.oo
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; I 312 MARKET STREET. !
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